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STRESS has been iden ti �ed by the World Health Organ iz a tion (WHO) as one of the most
sig ni �c ant health prob lems in the 21st cen tury, and is still a grow ing con cern.
We know stress is a nor mal part of our daily lives, but how can stress be described? It is
simply the way the brain and body respond to any of our demands.
As life stressors or chal lenges hap pen, the demand arises from one or more of the fol low -
ing life stressors. This can include the sud den loss of a loved one, job loss, divorce or a
trau matic life event, among other things. At some point in our lives, we are bound to
exper i ence a high level of stress due to these unfore seen life-alter ing stressors.
While stress can be a motiv ator for per sonal growth, hav ing too much stress can lead to
men tal health stressors. Stud ies �nd sig ni �c ant amounts of stress can come from any
event that leaves you frus trated, nerve wrecked or out of con trol. However, its e�ects often
vary from per son to per son des pite sim ilar cir cum stances, as some indi vidu als do not feel
pres sured while oth ers may be severely impacted.
But how much stress is too much?
To determ ine if your stress levels are too high, ask your self the fol low ing ques tions: Do
you �nd your self feel ing irrit able or upset when con fron ted with trivial issues? Have di�  -
culty focus ing on the present moment? Do you struggle to con cen trate dur ing work hours?
Do you su� er from over whelm ing feel ings? Do you crave unhealthy foods when over -
whelmed? Struggle to fall asleep? Exper i ence head aches or muscle ten sion? Avoid inter -
act ing with fam ily or acquaint ances? Is there a sud den increase in bad habits with a sud den
urge to indulge in alco hol, sub stance use or other drugs to self-soothe?
If you relate to these ques tions, under stand stress appears unique for each indi vidual.
This depends on the indi vidual’s per spect ive on a life event and their self-know ledge of
resources to handle it. Indi vidu als often avoid seek ing pro fes sional sup port as they fear
their con cerns will not be deemed legit im ate or severe enough to call for pro fes sional
guid ance.
There are mul tiple reas ons why di� er ences among indi vidu als exist, par tic u larly in how
people per ceive real ity and how they respond to di� er ent stim uli they are exposed to.
Stress symp toms are aggrav ated when indi vidu als believe that a cer tain life event sur -
passes their avail able cop ing mech an isms. Note, this con stant �ow of stress hor mones in
the body can res ult in ill nesses.
Developed and advanced cop ing styles have the abil ity to e�ect ively man age stress.
Each indi vidual must be care fully equipped to adapt to be �ex ible and stable in order to
sur vive.
New dis cov er ies sug gest that resi li ence is the pro cess of suc cess fully cop ing with high
levels of stress. We may not be born with resi li ence, but it can be learned and developed by
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any one. Become pro � cient in the neces sary skills to cre ate and execute real istic plans,
adopt a pos it ive view of your self, and build con �d ence in your strengths, com mu nic a tion
and prob lem-solv ing abil it ies by rely ing on your own instinct.
Avoid look ing at chal lenges as insur mount able issues. Look ing bey ond the present and
focus ing on the future may be a bet ter option. Recog nise that change is an integ ral aspect
of life. Cre ate a new path by learn ing to accept cir cum stances that can not be changed,
which can help you focus on the cir cum stances you can change.
Estab lish real istic goals and divide them into smal ler attain able goals. Tak ing decis ive
actions is the way to avoid detach ing your self from prob lems and wish ing they dis ap pear.
Try to think of your stress factors as an oppor tun ity to dis cover your self. Gain a stronger
sense of strength with a heightened appre ci ation of life. Des pite stress ful cir cum stances,
main tain a hope ful out look. Adopt ing an optim istic per spect ive will allow you to look for -
ward to good things that can poten tially hap pen for you.
While going through a tough mix of stressors, take care of your self. Make time to unwind.
Be attent ive to your own needs and feel ings. Engage in activ it ies you �nd enjoy able and
relax ing, which include exer cise, enter tain ment and hob bies. Cop ing well with stress
factors requires an urgent need to take con trol of your life.
Develop a per son al ised approach to e�ect ively man aging stress, time and life style. Tak ing
time to rest from watch ing, read ing or listen ing to new stor ies, includ ing those on social
media, is essen tial.
Use pos it ive cop ing strategies to bet ter handle stressors and bounce back faster from
tough times instead of blam ing or being unreas on able. Com mu nic at ing your thoughts to
sup port ive people can be a power ful tool for man aging stress.
Emo tion-focused cop ing tech niques are designed to help the more reserved indi vidu als
adjust their emo tional responses to stress factors through med it a tion and relax a tion. More
aware ness is cru cial for every small step we take and can only build cumu lat ively over
time, draw ing mean ing ful insight about your own stress ful event.


